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Adjutant General# of Districts, whose inspect 
tion was simultaneous, or within a day or so
°fWith this end in view, after a minute in- 
.nection of men, horses, harnessing, &«.. 
rschField Battery was called upon to march 
oast st s walk and trot, and to perform a few 
simple field manoeuvres under its own offi

^Tbe non commissioned officers and men 
were then êxamined inditiduallr and collec 

in sun drill and a knowledge of am
munition, and the driving tested in limber
ing up and coming into action.

1 regret not having had an opportunity 
of inspeecting the batteriès At their annual 
gun practice, and my report is necessrily de 
fleient in this respect. .

The only opportunity I had, vis : in the 
cMe ot the London Field Battery at Port 
Stanley, was frustrated by unavoidable dr 
cumatancea. < i t , T , .

The Toronto Field Battery whom I had 
also hoped to have inspected at this exer 
cise, performed their practice before going 
into camp, a custom whioh I hope will in 
future be discontinued, having in view the 
number of recruits tt> Whom for want of 
sufheieot preliminary drill such practice 
must be almost worthless.

1 have now the honor to sumbit the fol 
lowing detailed report on the several bat* 
tehee above mentioned s—

Ottawa Field Battery. I noticed, however, ae in all the o
Inspected at C-np, Ottawa, 30th June.

very goo<b Harness clean and well fitted, P£junily of Performm< tte ,nnaM 
and in consequence the battery looked very t,, k. n- l-j.well on parade. Driving good- Marching MOT?Ü
past and field manœuvres under Captain in.tr.forinnStewart rery well performed, but the eTsbal- ***
.era officers and eeVgeants did not appear to men durUJ« wmtar menthi‘ 
know their positiobe or duties-

The non commissioned officers and men
wore well up in gun drill, hot deficient in a . Inspected at Csmp.fitresnoqufi, fltffi fcp» 
knowledge of ammunition. tember, WI4, Captain McKenrie. LleUta.

It would àpi>ear greatiy conducive to the Mitchell, Britton and MeCsmtnbh.' T6* 
efficiency of this battery, were promotion 
among* its non commissioned officers to be 
regulated by efficiency and not altogether 
by seniority. 1

j owl
Gananoque Field BatUHf.'^

first time this battery has turned oufffiffi 
guns, haring received the latter from Ottawa 
Field Battery, but without wagons. Ou» 
carriages require pain'amg and tebafra; and 
the equipment is Very deficient, flarasbe 
new and generally well fitted. b»t 
so clean as It ought to have 
rather undersised," but wp] 
and fit for work;1 Marching 
ecu ted, and ooosrderabfW pit 
made in field mantourree. 
performed, and both officers étffi m 
peered to hare paid much attention 
particular. Captai»1, McKensie a»d 
tenant ' Britton, have obtained' Gt 
Certificates, and are oddjpsAfht1,
■tniCt. liluWfflllD I

It is" to be hoped that this 
continue to improve its efficiency 
ooti drills during the winter moh 
should reoconfmeati thet neitSwWi^ .
join a brigade camp for annual drflt. ‘ -

A Sergeant Instructor* and two drivera 
were attached to this battery from thë.School

, -<a&y£ k,WlW#* w «Moia- sdi
London Field Battery.

Inspected st Camp, Port Stanley, IE 
September, 1874, Liao». Oolot»el '«Wtl 
Lieuts. Peters and William», «uns « 
carriages sod Muipulwrt in good oiMdiA 
but the latter is deficient in edmelwiriil 
Uurs. Horses rery good. Haraessin-go 
condition, but defioiefitof sMe.ftihfc** 
curb bite are need ; harness well fitWsd.'

Field manceurrea under Lieuts. Peters an*1' 
Williams, fairly wWt peefimwwl ywÉfiMHA^ 
the nature of the ground which km Wlti>a»«< 
in extent. G on d*tl»’t<Wd| hbW«WUeg*c^

Kinyeton Field Battery,
Inspect* •» «t Camp, Kingston, 1st July. 

1874, Msj *i Kirkpatrick, Captains Graham 
and Will»'»*, Guns and carriages in good 
condition, lut require paintaing. Horses 
with a few except! ns rery good. Harness 
not so clean as it ought to have been, with 
several deficiencies. Marching past and 
field manoeuvres were well executed, and 
the non commissioned officers and men were 
well up in gun drill.

This battery had the advantage of a Ser
geant Instructor from the School of Gun
nery, and a number of the men bed been 
attached to “ A” Battery, but I noticed the 
battery subaltern officers and sergeants ap
peared to be unable to instruct their men, 
and in consequence the latter appeared at a 
disadvantage.
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Hamilton liadlBatUry.
Inspected at Niagara Camp, 27 th June, 

1874, Captain Smith and L^eul. McMahon, 
Guos ana carriages kept in very good cider, 
but latter require painting. Horses very 
gopd. Harness iron work rather rusty,with 
s good many straps deficient, principally 
side ràibs, Driving generally very good, 
but the drjvgrp required instruction in fitting 
harness, and in many c.i»ea jtere unable to 
work their horses on" the Lit,

The marching past qnd li

»r.

tli
-Durham Field Battery. iv fluid ni . «**11111 .ffitiiInspected at, U-onp, uooeurg, a uiy auu 

1874, Captain Graham and Lieut. McLean., 
This battery had.onjy just reoeivedit* equip 

jtTrï'fj'îsq* ment. Guns and carriages require repairs
- marclpg pastqnd ItM manoeuvres Bnd paintain». They have no ammunition 

under Captain Smith were very well execut v.agon3) Hn,j the i-quipment was very defi
ed^ } . . , ____j__ ]_ cleat, 1 ne horses were very good. The

harness ,w new aud well fitted.
Consul t ni < it was their first appearance 

With gut - . f horses,tbù battery presented
ble appearance on parade, 
etna to hare exerted them-* 

’ t most, and in oonseqi 
niching past, end field 
,--e; effioiantly performed, oi* > 

v,eat . ,<ee> hea beenemde in gno drill 
which is *< hhped :U be perfected der-
ngdhe r «vtér. A ~:

Beth •*!& -et-, have received Gunnery 
Sthool Get uac*v and are competent to In
struct.

O
:

li!The non commissioned officers and men 
appear to have been carefully instructed, 
ana,are well up m gun djrill but nre sonae 
what deficient in knowledgepr^mmunition,
On the whole thq present efficient state )f 
this battery reflects great credit on its com
manding officer, and $ is to be hoped that 
bis, efforts may.soon be eeopnded by propw 
ly qualified officers. !v . j lr ,w,

Welland Canal Field Bat-try, <,«
Inspected in Ning-n-n Camp, Jfth June,

1814, lieutenants King and McCracken.
Guns and carriages in* good condition ; re
quired repainting and ahghtirepair*. Horses 
—<t good maey appeared -to be too émail for 
their work, but as they had two days before 
inspection performed the arduous task of
marching 26 miles to oarap on the hot day - yyeUington Field Battery.
without any casualties, exception flan hardly ■< , 10_,
be taken in this particular/ Inspect- l at Camp Guelph, 3rd July, W74

flarnese-not so clean as it might hare O plain M .cdonald, Lieutenants Nioholi 
bean, with several defences. an*l McRae. G ms and carnages ... goo*J

this battery has not drilled since 1872 condition. U.«s nearly all new mi t well
and there were a large number of recruits tilted, llorn * *ttu one or wo ep
in the ranks and among the drivers, in e«wr very good. . llrwu,
sequence thogun drill was badly perform 'd, Marchiii#.- pan >»nd field maoesurreeunder 
and very little could ho done in field rasrœ- Captain Macu**.. .Id and the aubaltern 
uvring. officers, very well performed. Non com

Murching past was, however, very well missioned officers and men rery we up m
performed, and 1 have great hopes that with gun drill. tu_
the increased facility for drilling afforded by Two of the have Obtained
a drill shed about to be built forthis battery non commission, d officera, hayo °“^ln 
at Port Robinson, their turnout next year |Gunnery School Gertifieaton, and 
will leave little to be desired, as the greyest to instruct their men so that, MlMight 
teal appears to a inmate all ranks, and botk^j oxpeeted, this baAery y
officers are well up in their duties. I stale.
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man- Amissioned officers __

understand their deéüw^ vUsgaamg
The enbatéer» officers tin ableHMWtfinilM*
6jr mtB . it.,., ni-, ms to egb^iwowaAœrsswr**

purpose el peribrmlbg-i their biM

merS»Kx$4id an th^fES^twiî1*
intide Pro.inoe, a. the val#a
tioal training is indisputable. >*<« nt o aoi.
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! ! a Sergeant Instructor from the School ot 
Gunnery was attached .to. this haUray during
the drBL • ifv'o «oil ■
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Toronto FtM Battery.

Inspected at GampaIIolhuid,October, Jst74. iSSS&IVfmi

Denison, Wright, and Green, •. bos -i>Lio Lu ig 
Guns, cwriagep, and equpméWM ifkffM 

condition. .t... oa • j.ivWfiifrfii mmo,
Hofseu generally fkideemtod Apd^otStiry 

good, owing to the time ot year, «ppéria*... 
to be unfavorable,, for qbwuuy &»od 
horses, latter being muohrequired, 
ing work. ***• u. ims to x

liâmes» very elea»Aod b*ghtcooa#deong 
incessant wet weather while to, tWHh AWto^ 
generally well fitted, bt^t p> b^ -W «4» t 
reins were used. :z hmusmi'wi *y.l|
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